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AY MSil Ml'AllT.

f" Thf r ia no ncri-Mii- lor a aanun'i Uua in;
tHe Isrltii.clil.ea of hrr hu.bAd'a bilainraa. She
rifrij hi.e nn intrrrat in cheeka, di.counla, notfk
and ' ri.niini.ainn.. Urr pl.re ia home; her bu.

in.-.- , houae.work." j I.KTTaa to a M at.
Kat-i- waited f i half hour, and then

t away the Lreakfast tray. It seemed
that Hal never would come down.

Hark! the door bell.
" The morning paper. Now I'll tease

Lim," said Katie.
And she threw herself iuto hi chair and

L'J'idl herself and all her interests in its

contents.
Iu ten minutes the psp-- r waa thrown

and Katie aat prim tod item as the
piint of despair. Her blue eyes flashed,
and her hands were cold with excitement.
She was perfectly still with strong feeling.

Hal camo down fresh and bright, iu all

the luxury uf cleau liueu aud au eulivening
Lath.

" Come, Katie, now for breakfast."
Aud ll,,) presented bis smooth, frtsli

check for her usual kis.
But she rose coldly and raug the bell.
" W hat now 7'' exclaimed he iu astonish-

ment. " Too late for my coffee 7 Well, Ki-

te, where were you yesterday morning,
Lea I enuio in at nine 7 Who was fast

asleep 7"

And the giyt Laudsoiua Ilal, smoothed
Katie's Lrown hair, as Ll looked down up-

on his little wife from Lia elevation of six
feci, one and a Lulf.

No answer.
Hal took up tho paper, Lut Le read it up-

side dowu. Breakfast eame in, and Katie
poured tho coffee, Lut Hal Lad uo appetite.

Katie went up stairs, and throwing her-e!- f

on tho Led, oried till she was tired, end
then cried again.

Hal weut out, slamming the Lall door af-

ter him, and did not. (,alie into the house
' till ten at night. Ho thought Katie

would got ovr her pet by that time.
She had retired, after k miserable day

ptht iu aud Jire rulvcii,uJ uilLuugh

Wit
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Dot .sleep, aLe feigned it, and Hal'aigLed
for the uioruing

When Le awoke, K.ty, wan gone down,
as usual, and Le Lastcncd to join Ler. He

m

ii ii. .. .
. ' . r i to liM uuhoutiduu it 1 i. n v , V..,n.. r l.u I. r,.,,,.Ki

uoafci utaae " y - " but in tier pretended coi.lideiiecv.:... . i ...t .. a.ihliiirton. Llav Will at tha tun in runvurMi bin n i ,...!..., nf i ,

, w.." ""i " iu,a room nf i.i n, m( it ,i ... .v." ; : : : aruu-- : south
' PI'" r. u.u.u iUr im i ; . r""', .""; !. aud Vcriuont. But ui look nar-- .

ivH.hi, H.n i iiini.ioic ui.u aireei. uuu me nnoioor

waited la the breakfast room, aud went to
fcctk tier. Tl. Irian girl said lhe had gone
10 ' lelca a walk. ilal kn.iw uhi. mil.) a

e 'v. . . ... . . .A,MC e,u w ,,cr '"'.the Loua. Sua aa tLe f,u.il. aat d... ,
m

brcakfaht.
"WLy, Katie what' the matter? You

are a aa a ghost!" acreamed Nell, the
older aisle r

Kate Mann all, wliy ii you apeak ?

I Hal tick t" aaid Ler mother.
At ihemiou of tongue waa!over Gen. Jackaon and Mr. Crawford. Mr

.noK a l.rr,.,l ,.t m,..A. W a y aliM;U'd by
' " - "t."'

aud teata aa Katie poured forth !

" Hadu t they heard of it !"

"It! What!"
" That Hal hated her did not wiL Ler

to iu hi pretence aud yet wore an
a a face and aa oily a

aa ever could that she Lad j

not inherited dowry enough to suit him, and
she expected Le to get a divorce

Le Kit a perfect
'f,J .I,,. li..l ..i t;. i.

him
'

Everybody was astonished 11.1 M.r
.

mau l"v t " pwr- -

leal, the acuolar, had proved a ty -
. ... i .1 i i. I.- - . iiiui auu uicuii-r-, i our rim e :

Her morning auu Lad beeu so that
the .Lado fell with fclooui. She
Lid married Ilal Marshall wheu she

sutrrn a itir urn. ti.inkuir i,un ii.n

0,.:l..,,,,J,,.,J;k:,,...;,.,,,j.,.;7..
cru l licr cup ot Lliss suouid ll.e thus

, ,.it.. iri,. I.... ,t..
I la.t her

Catharine, h.w do you know that tour
husband ii what you have this morning rep -

i

resented bun 7'
.Kale looked nn from Ur l.n-- r!

j where she had Ler fac, tnd replied
" The published it in the !''

. . ... '
.1 i:..i 11

pni.ill.nfi'l

cunhiliMirn

Slates, IVepuhl

.r"
vifjimutLar.

'"ed

Katie'
H.'lay

peal;
mouth carried tongue

human demon

going
right Lend,

another day."

himself

bright
double
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wrteh papers
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uie..i

I.,.. .,,, ,i.UI. ,.i.

to meet r.

him oT iiuulvoniion niitln-s- t

r. w
deepest woru. liecourse, 0 , frr yearseithercalled to li

..uy sua Bticaiu covcica. any fiomI......t
... l.- -r fci...l-..- Wl. .1 1.1 :ma i ia

mean I

Katie resumed.

leaterday I tube ult-iit-, and ne -

He said

to, n"8' ,L i.art n.l weakness eomvalent from
If

so
of be ,c(ui,.,ce

:. it 1 .1 -

mlc11' 1 m ma iuc.irirr ce
rished it u Lis fauil, tha great

..lv-- V '
(E,it Father.)

I thought k." .aid Ur mother
"Leu visited were very

happy, and jour plea La. beeu.
t llfi III C lit' r pnllril i rli. t( f rii.nil .

know it" tJiiuail
.

father tnlerd wit i Hal
morning paper.

Katie screamed wheu she sat Hal't
paic and hi. Lair tossed by

wind.
" Mr Katies mother,

you took my daughter 'better won,';
and if vou have found her worse entire! v.

we.n. i.i.i It aim has hut ten

thousand dollars she has a home, all

our privileges are hen. am you
have spoiled our peace.'

Aud dignified Mrs. Canton applied
j Ler embroidered kercb.ef Ler eyea.

Katie left Ler Drst position, and

lav sobbing npon floor her head in

Lir r a lap.

lial was vexed : he knew nothing of this ;

It ail tireek to bun.

Katie Marshall, what mean-- 1

ii.g of ui this 7' said sternly, lilting Ler

iiiaeui ' lier in: a ro.ition h..

laughter.
puzilcd. '

" 1" shouted the father.
II as follows :

Want M. A partuer, a cap-

ital 1",001). Address.
H. A. S!0 Murch street."

Ki.'io lnoLed in trimnnli l lli.- -- -1

gaXH of half the laughter-- '
...otiiitd faeys that gretltd mortal

Tm
Katie kuew nothing business,

surely she had rtuer";
Lut wife or Lusbaud. especially, "si-- '

,,
lent ; the inoriiing sent

dowu street copy of tho " Mercantile,
Director."

A Lir.ll tho by the uame

Broom, . and

naturally enough himself ad- -

dressed as Broom. Oue of

friends persisting plain Broom
mucli to annoyance, and onu dav. Lav- -

iug done for the fortieth time, Broom
:

"You will remember air, that I
a to my

" " so you
vi til Laudlc, aru ye 7"

i'Voii the Louisville Journal.
IIENBY CLAY AND JAMKS BUCII-A-

AN.
We Lope that we are now about to

Write will tha ntfu.ifinn .11

i,,,..' ' : ,:..;?.:.. are not content to cuima ion1J:i "' tlof Cl,v .i,r ... t .... ,, ,ie rawme naa neeu
i.l :n ..Mr. r,n ut, Wack
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All
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not
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was

.....
of

to

I. t it i ...
inouesi auu honorable men and especially
of clJ ,iu(J WLi lhe fonu!i r. &

i"""'.w"'n.T .

All our old politic. aus hive m vivid re-

collection of tlie ladiog events of the elec-
tion of Tiebiduut by tbe llout-- of JUprc- - .
hcntativea- the curly part of l?'2o.

JM.. il.n. ii..., I

,ud he cH h vote and ii.fluen.B in favor :

of John Uuiucv Adamx. w w as elected i

AJanin aa i Secretary of Stute. Ala
period Mr. charged by Lis politi-
cal ciiemioa with Laving aold hit vgtc to
Mr. Ad unit for th Secretaryhhip, aud we
all know that this cruel uud luoii-trui- ia

though abundantly refutrd ev-

ery form which refutation wax possible
or conceivable, involved, toagreate extent,
the ruin of Clay a political
Ifut fyr that charge, be would afterwards

'!?,.eu. rr1ewuc" 01 UUUCU

c i.i its anno? i. v nceiaumiiuu. .

Foremost atuo.i" thoo who chur-e- d t!jftt j

m. f. .. ."j .. I

,...r.u.j vol.g,uii,o.r.a1..l,rli 'account a promise of the SVcreUry.Lip
f State was Gen. Jack-o- o. The Oeueral

leave the name of Mr. a his
aatbonty for truth of thf charire. Mr.
R,,chanaa Lad held a r.iivato conversation

. . . . . iwiin nun un.in tna aurneet. buen
s'ateuu-n- t as left no doubt upon the sub- -

'.cl a t",u'1- lu
liu.w.n.t J"",cr1al t...

'raet- -
!.

inu rvitw, Mr. Buchanan come to j

for... of a letter what he knew upon .he
Mibject, and what he had Grn.
Jackson. accord t.g y wrote the clter
.,-.- . i. i , :
which auerwarua oceanic anions ill.... r..,.i.. .,
coniroversv. i ue iciier w ,u utosi auroiuy
wrilt.-n- , with view to relieve the author
'r"" exci ssively p.ii.f il pu.-mo-n 111

which bo stood. He dared not that he

liis to propose terms to t,icn Jack- -
'

. . I . c H . . .1 .... I. .
boh, ui ue CBreiuiiy aa suajieu is lau- -

gusge as to anora ,ur. ciay s political ene- -

nii.-- s a for repealing the atrocious
j

'calumny against him. He expressed his
, . . . .. .

.. 77.,,,,, ,,,, Ut,e the uoiI.l tluit
'

CLnt um his yi.ttculur Jneiuh mtitle
Mr. AJutm 1'm.idrni m.. V,; .v ,rt.,.

. . ' ' 1

i " J ' l'l"J',e tl .v,u- thur
"te- - ' V,'ntK.l in, if. Ihuj

tlie iau,lvM ,jltrJ.,-t.-

Mr. Clay and Lis friends regarded Mr.
Ihii h :. n u Ii 1... I n . i. v niilr. i i

'hem from the charge of having authoriied
jiur. l. 10 propose terms to Uetieral Jac- -

snn in relation t.itl,..ir vm... ...d 1
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th,jtj(i n,j j.ft W4S j.y writ,

ten that the of Mr. political
euct.-iic- throughout the nation considered

and treated it not a vindication
Kentucky statesman but " continuation
stroug " of truth of the accusation
agaiust Lim. Thus the whole caiumny

iu Mr. Buchanans
ncral Jackson, and, when the author of

tlie statemeut by or
orau to write not kIi.ihp of u let.

u,r( appointed
while shrinking from any direct coutir- -

uiation of the liupressiou he had
to Geu. Jaeksou, to afford

,to the whole party assail Mr.
a ,rMil cou...... ani, tl,,I0

was Uol a Jackson newspaper a
politician in nation that did not treat Mr.
B.ieiialtau'a lelter of bargain,
intrigue, corruptiuu Mr. Ad- -

ams aud .'lr. av.
Tl,.. ... - . rl

which was made Mr. Clay, and
which Mr. Buchanan was witness
i. i. i i . .prove, was tuai .',r. nau proiio-e- u

r
if

k you to mark
facts The truth

Il.nl l.i.l.i ...1 nt Mr . " i 11 IT
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the of the
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States by the House of Kepi csehtatives-- ,

Hon. James Buchanan, then a member
the and afterwurda Uililiv venra u

the- - Sute. froin
syivaiiia, who ucen a zealous and -
fl nclitil.1 mifirini l.r nf fleticri.t iuuuhcuuiiuu raiiiuuo mume..
the preceding canvass was supposed This conversation mine,

reMueucy.
l) I - . i wiju . i . JjCLI'ikt. s ni h iiovt'rnrip ni ivn

aU of
Shortly alter Mr. entry into

. i.i - . .i

aiuirnaehw.a .f4i,tt, . aud
lJoke of ,Le ertairjty of tLe of hm

he would
....... u..i.....i;.i .u. .1 .m.v n,,.:uuiu oumct inai, ion are certainly correct iu your

Lad. Mr. allied, could lectiun. I ,. li.;il !....
lie i.ar una juore that
of .Mr. J son, iu which were Loth

aud T Where would be
Cud eminent Mien ! Mr.

replied,' bo not go out of
tbe for a Secretary lookiug
at Mr. Clay. 'This gehl'uman (Mr.
playfully that he thought there
wan no timber there tit for a cabinet cfli-cc-

utiles it were Mr. But a mm
" Mr. f lay, be was to hotly

ed with the cLar.o of fmri.
, - r- i

and corruption duv.i.g
Mr. notiUed Mr. Buchanan cf,

t publish
ruce ' V' by iLe earnest of

V"1 S"l'tf,nau. Le educed to forebear
'IJu,"8 e0' i

This passn.-c- . we repeat, l v
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lioui Mr. Clay himself, Mr. and
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1 Lv n I... ...itiifL-iu.- .i.r..i. K u .rt 1,..

weight of biittr calumny for'"8 hundreds of other
M . . ....... ca eu unou tiiut an nun lo

that is, propose to it, not choose tbunt to it longer "kr- - viog uuy flenul or
interests remained timesfor if he would tenderness to reputation an d tortu. .,
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election
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how
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able to

of State,'
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written
w ...

.'i
from Colton,

country

Jackson

uivw

ted to it so long. Mr. Buchanan, it ap- -

pears, might when called for his te,t- -
idoi.v in have testified that Cay,

i . . , fllar umiiij Mguiuen inui lit
i ... .f. r .1

i ut uerai acasou iuc resiu em y
of the Secretaryship of

positively r'jtr'i-- me!: bargain,
proffered to biiu by Ml. Di.rbanau himself.

hatevet of uisbot. or, whatever of..... ... .

there could be in bargain, intncuc,
: . . l . 11.. .'1

uiiaeueu iu .ir. uuenaua 11.

n uo noi neneve inai ne naa any
ty froln Jackson to what l,e
mid to Mr. Clay, yet Le 1 rotes-a- to utter, ,. .

t. as fro... that General. . .. ....
v.ouiJ lorm the tnosl spler.-.'l-

cabinet the country had ever had. and that
M r. Clay, if he should siirruit him, would...... r . "

crerary 0, otata

t j i ii :i ii i n i r i n n ii.iin ,i r
intention puuiisi.

occur in nnest .n. I, at inlni-er- l l,v
i - j

that gehtK luau nl i tit us to for- -

1 . I . . , , , l .
L;oorn '" 1" ,M "i,u uu.ie.sioou nm

..I ........ ;.. M i .. .. 1....1

intimated to Mr. Buchanan that it mi-- Lt

his to publish the fact.--, and that he
waa d it Mr. Buchanan.
We also know Mr. Clav between

puoiis . ng
-

political friends to so as of
justice not im to bis oivn fame but to
bis party, and Le was

-- ir. Buchanan a' entreaties. Coveruor
Letcher, who was present at tLe interview,
in January, aud-Lcar- d a, that passed,

always of opinion tl.,t .1 r.
ought to make and otteii
told 1: i so, but Air. Clay was long
ing, and earned bis generosity too lar.

.'It. Lutthcr, it sci uis, aft. i initiview
of January, Jr. Buthanan's
appri If
Would not liu)illb the fu ut' the interview
vutioul .wr. Jiuclianaii nt. Hut so

and deep was Jr. J.etilnrs vie- -

i ii,i r.,i. ,.u i.i..." i""' iu ii.
that he wrote to .Ur. Buehauaii upon the

low, enure, une tiuiik, iron, me
of bi letter, that he no ow- -

1 lift rt'CollCCt loll .II f l 'I lllll .11
--Vr. iu --Vr. Letcher's room, in Jaiiua- -

Ii. -.. and Vet that conveisalion.

anxiety and even agitation to .Vr.
auaii...... ho., as Mr. Clav testified. .

hi. owu hand, ha! earnestly entreated
that it might not be giveu to the world,
Here is --Vr. U Iter lo Letch-- ,

to Mr. Lttihcr.
!7, 111.

iVv Sill : I this moment rcctiv-- 1

. ... .. . ..i i iv.. .our . ei aiuu ,eu , auu itsieu iu
eive an answer. I Perceive liat
L.0d nurnose it .Vr. Clav
to publish the private unrus. eon- -

ver.ati.m l. wl.i.h vou wi then
aide, ,l fiiii.il and much

of this ancient feeling still not- -

withstanding our difference,
1 did li i ample justice, uo more than
justice, both in my sptech ou re
solutious aud iu my iu answer to Gcu.
Jauksoii.

I Lave not myself any very
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James Buchanan
listened to
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FALSEHOOD AND INJUSTICE.
The the and

lli r.rlu ura 1, r- - - - "6 v
(iiiiiier was onnased to iivhil' ma tJ

cur regiment of who went to the
Mexican war a few cubits than
falsehood which they yet put in eircu

aud this is good deal for
the number aud size of falsehoods
a flout to dI,,- - ,. M, .i,..(,r int 'ul"count and measurement.

No member of the Senate was more zeal- -

r,u and earnest pressing throuirh the
Legilature the bill to appropriate eliyiuu
to aid the North Carolina Voluutters, j

Oumer.
He uiade . Mrong and .pet-c- in

of tbe lull which we sha.l re -

puiuish. in addition to uo man in the
Mate more ot hw means

raising voluntc-.r- Lr t.ie Mtsic.n
war. than Mr. The whole
lie that section of the where he re
sides, this. Ho exerted to

f e volunteers for Capt.
.. ... ... i .. .v........ lien those

ii. nau to en ist were nisncarieiieu
...1 ..l,.,, ... ..,
ana auoui to return Home, .nr. ui.r.icr inline

and pst.iotio speech to them.
and tiny to In

'" ""'Jf, ,1,p

company should be (..ii.nel
ou a ot young men

jom-- and coiilriluitcd out ot his own

"'"s hat .,1,r' ,';d'"1 Cfl"'P'
meiit. !y his liberality sev- -

i.in ,iii r,n .1,. Ui. uui mi lh,i unmi."" " ' .
'. lor ,ne ai. o, its company.

.. 11.11 III. 'I. Ml " I ll ll'l VI V 11. . 1,,,'IM.,
' them to his own liou.-e- ., and trestci u, j

nun an mui, ivuiiiins.- - noi. uo-- i mini, 101

messenger, at n expense, Irom (mens
to Raleigh, to procure

.
commission

f.ov. t.raham lor I a.t. Henry and his
No man. W hip or Democrat, dt.

than A. to cheer and aid

in Is-.'.--
, that be and bis exceedingly emphatic,.! aa Hwas. is uiMinguisiieu ana ne cm.

would General Jackson if been, from the very first aud through all uted from his pocket to pay bills o(
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the This to Uf Mr.
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Hay, the once great leader ot

tun HhiLTS, around whose inemory their
.

fondly c in", and whose great
" a potent over

.. .....i n-- i : -llltlll.... . ...liny,.
lliesevery journals,, . .

in .'ii.
Hiy s nie-tllil- never ceaseo ineir vinnea- -

--

.j'1 , "J tll Ilev,r
. , f b n)ld

corruption,..;"' fthe, Clay and, Adams coalition
w bich they preferred ...linn.

,i-- iM,
lu"i .

! vihv is no inuic bum mu i"g
part v is no more, and it is desirable to se- -

- , , , ..., ..

' times impudently acknowledge
whit they once swore to is a lie

VJ, at v w hat 'I

Th attemDt s .lo to exnt
prejudice, of the against Mr. Lill- -

,
Fillu.orc-sh- ow the derate- -

ll it ti i in it y logo wenk n oppom
i of the party 7 1 hey
have the shrewdness not to attack Mr.

because of his Whig principles;
for that would rip up old sores, and have
the effect to attach the ' Old Line Whigs I.

more, devotedly to Lim. Instead of this
manly mode of they seek to sow

jealousies them ; to per-ua- the
hig- - that has treated the,,, with
pere,lious contempt In this wy they

hope to win Kentucky. North Carolina,
Tennessee and over to the Do.......v.eii thai

(-n- .1.. fr.nr tiimx
.

'
fcBrll. h'. of his old- - -: ! 'v,,

if"tl'ie uce.. of Buchanan aud Brock -

enrid-- e is not a matter of doubt, whv this
jIldurioU!, itinant7 of

'

V,fore at)(l rica the nomination 7

Tj(,rp m mi,ltv tannx, to and fro. up
anJ ficv:u the,-

-
auj t is inexplicallo
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.i .,. ,...r ...;,; ,!.,

, - lir,ri.hension of' defeat If all
'

the Suites save two will vote for Buchanan
and Bn ckenridge, why were such i.npor
tant concessions made to tuc oit r rec

., . , n ,, fWention 7 W

would ask why wasincn- -.i i. i..
prodigious effort put forth to ,,.., coutl

illt Convention ? Why is it

,if(.,.,arv t0 a freesoil i v

to vi-- ii Chail. ston and speak in behalf of
tLe Dl.aioeratic ,,omi,lt.Cs, and to instruct
tll0 of tlis s;tate Low to vote and
ihjm (J y(to for

, Wa fvt.r tIe Jiije

before 7 Surely if the parly is d.s- -

ljiri, f0 (.,j(,v 8U o;rr1 triumph,
. ' . ' . . . . r . .1
it ran attord to lose the eight votes oi rouiu

11..,.,,.... . l,,l, n. . boastPt .11 ll Ulll .11. ..!.
thev mav: the leaders and

preses of the Democracy know that tlu ir
success, even im dcr ;'he availability nf

is problematical. Ill

our judgineut there will be no election by
the college. If. as is almost cer
tain, the North Americans and Black Be
pul,licaliS ;,,. ,lrir tVc s, they will sweep

North, save only Peimsyivania.
If dctern.it.e to run. after

,.. ,i. s 0f Marvl.md. Kentucky.
. .. - . . "

Tt,inejl!.t.e aud North And we!
would rem ark, Ly the bv, that already
doubts ate sugge-t-- d by Democratic jour- -

imls of what w ill be his final determination
many of them i the belief that he
will withdraw. "The wish is father to the

depend t.poii it. lo resume. 1

theie shall be a tripaitite light, the c!ec
tion of Pre lent will devolve til ti Fcde- -

ral House of representatives. Eveu sup- -

p that shall withdraw, and
that Buchanan will get ail the
States. California and Petiti!v.ni, the
Democratic paity will only triumph by five

votes ; for as we Lave said, tLe fusion can- -

the North' Americans and Black
lienuiilicatis wi'.l carry ail the

puniiciy pnvaiciy tuo-- o gaaani rt.turil l0 1 1. ia country and alter a care-II- .
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There will be, without doubt, three
Presidential candidates in the field, reu- -

,
flri rtrpmp1v Hniii.H'i.l

"
. .w n. :. -

OHO US IO reUtt. JUl (Ui pUMIJ tuny ltf
irouL'ii. the lt mucrat.c and
ioan cautijdatc. tbe Yute of

will decide tbe contect.
Uftssrtnt. e remark. tbe ratitica- -

lion meeting to be beld iu CbarleMon. at
, whieh the treeaoil Dougla. i. to Le preatul

ani instruct the p.-o- e of this fct.i, bow
tlie v tshiall vote. Under Mich circumi-ta-

res would it not he the true policy of South
j (v,roi8 to vote lor Quitman, or Pierce, or
Davig of Missiippi, throw the election IU- -

()ie ,,0US(. 0f ef,rc.,ciitative, aud then
(llj.e tjje i nets : cue cannot vote lor
Buoliiiinii loi'-i-i-nt- lv nith Ler duty to
the principles iu issue ; he ia a freesoiler
and a taritfumii. Neither can she vote tor
I'll i inure or tlie Black Rrpublieau caudi
tate lllL.tl M her 8;,,U,,IB ,er nteadtas
,jevotien to the rights aud interests of ths
yolltlj iy Yotw,, for follm true Southern
mail, and ihrouiu ' the cUctiuu intj tha
House.

THE NOMINATION OF MR. BUCH-
ANAN.

A correspondent of the New York Post,
w rititiu' from Ciuciua.i. states in exten.o
the grounds upon which Mr. Buchanan's
t- - .5 .. . . i t :. . .....

opposed. As thee will lorui bases of in
ture argument Curing the cainpaigu now

closei at band, we recapitulate tueiu briefly
for the benefit of our readers

. j i i. i.:- - . .:int.-- iimiimcu ov uis ym iis.ius
:. .

, i i . r t . .: : . '
iu ueuau oi ins iiuiiiinsiioii were

" " ! i",,, , 1 ,m 17. rn..!
F '

)Jli(d i he a.onc tan carry penn
,lvaina.

Jomfli. i bat he in of resnectnb e cer.
ao ii iii ii a mis, beiu ueuuer a nuiiy nor a
drunkard.

thor ut tiie Usientl Circular recuniiiriui- -

tr tls seizurrt if the 'jutiJi Guieni-v- n

ut rrnsril to sill.'
(A some hat singular cumiucutary upon

his consenatism.)

P'ul ; d that his nomination, therefore

Ohio, Benton of Missouri, and others.
Ou the other hand, those Democrats

who were antagonistic to Lis uomiuatioa
contended :

1. That he commenced life as a Fcde- -

rnlist, and . champion ol lue alien ot
John Adams.

lie is reported to have once said in
Baltimore, that if he thought he had oue
drop ot Ien,ocrat,c blood in his veins he
would open them and let it out.

3.
..

I a speech on the bi'l
i i.m the oice. he dropped a remark.

which was eon-tru- hv the country iuto a
declaration of his willingness to see tbe
wage, of mechanics reduced to ten cents a
day.

It was urged against him to the Northern
delegates :

That he Ins shown himself on sundry
occasions willing to aid iu tho extension of
Somhern

liv lhe oil. r to purchase Cub. ; hv his
reeo'inuieiida.ioii of extending the Missouri
line to the Pacific ; by his
with the prs.nt .dmiuistratiou ; ly his
Ostein! Circular, rnd by his avowed will

ingness to accept, tlie territorial policy of
the Fierce pxrty with leference to Kansas.

In operating upon tho feelings of tbe
Southern delegates, arguments essentially
diST rent were advanced. To these it w.s
iu;sted :

That he was a' sent from the country
when lhe Kansas bill became a Jaw ; and
that he is therc!nr' entitled to no honor
for a measure iu which he did not partici-
pate ;

Tint having declared tbe Mis-ou- Coui- -

promisc a wis measure, U is in.po-sipi- e

lor bun to prcperlv reprelent the issue
which the Soutii in-i- -t upou trying at this
election, viz : that Congress had no power
to i nact or sanction any limitation upon the
power of an American citizen to take his
slaves wherever he can go himself;

That though to the South,
he is constitutionally timid, and may be
frightened into concessions by the pressure
ol the feeling which is likely
to overwhelm the next Congress.

That his principal friends slid suppoit-er- s

arc m u uuwoithv of public confi- -

dencc ;

.! cel. . ..
Unit ins proci, vines are 10 uuousierism

and reu rcnunueaiiisin ;

inai in nis iiipioiuaiic career ue uov
only ftiled lo settlu any of the vex'd ijuts-lion- s

I- iwctu tills country and F.ngiuil,
but made obvious aud constant efforts to
disturb the friendly feelings which uuj.Lt
to subsist between the two countries ;

That ll) important public measuie Las
ever been initialed by him during b.a

whole public life; that no on has ever
quoted a speech of his for lhe ability it
displayed, and that he cvn point to nothing
but the oltices be lias he!., to sustaiu his
pieteii-ion- s to tlie Presidency.

i And, tinsllv. that ha never has carried
'and, therefore, probably, never can car- -

v. Ul4 i ... ... .r

.

t

I

Sutescxeept I nuylvauia. But we think ry the Slate ol Pcuiisylvahi at a popu-Filluior-

will nut decliue, and that Le will lar electi.it'-

secure Kentucky at the leat, if not Mary- -' Suet arc a".c-e- to bve bees lhe arju- -


